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INTRODUCTION
Herbicidal weed control is economically important for production of rice. Field
experiments are conducted annually in Arkansas to evaluate the activity of develop-
mental and commercial herbicides for selective control of weeds in rice. These experi-
ments serve both industry and Arkansas agriculture by providing information on the
selectivity of herbicides still in the developmental stage, and by comparing the activity
of these new herbicides with that of recommended herbicides.
The research reported herein is a compilation of data from experiments conducted
by three of the state’s agronomic researchers responsible for weed control in rice. Ron
Talbert, located at the Arkansas Agricultural Research and Extension Center, Fayetteville,
conducts research at Fayetteville, at the Rice Research and Extension Center, Stuttgart,
and at the Lonoke location of the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff. David Gealy is
located at the Dale Bumpers National Rice Research Center at Stuttgart. Ford Baldwin’s
rice research is located primarily at the Lonoke location of the University of Arkansas
at Pine Bluff, with occasional experiments at Stuttgart.
Common names of the herbicides presented in data tables are referenced to trade
names and sponsoring companies in Appendix Table 1. The scientific names of the
plants evaluated and their associated Bayer codes are listed in Appendix Table 2. Cli-
matological data for 1998 are presented in Appendix Table 3.
METHODS
Pertinent information specific to each field test precedes each data table. Included
is information on general field conditions, field maintenance, herbicide application,
and general conclusions from the data. All test areas were fertilized as recommended
from soil tests. Weed densities were taken in most experiments and are presented in
each table. Densities expressed as no./ft2 are natural populations or from populations
broadcast-seeded. Those expressed as no./row ft were seeded in rows across the rice
rows.
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The herbicides used in these studies are designated in the tables by the common
name proposed to or accepted by the Weed Science Society of America or, when com-
mon names are unavailable, by code number designation. A trade name is specified for
compounds having more than one trade name or manufacturer. The Stam® formula-
tion was used where propanil formulation is not designated. Herbicides formulated as
prepackaged mixtures are listed in tables by their component herbicides in parentheses.
All herbicide rates are expressed in pounds of active ingredient (lb/A) on a broadcast
basis. Adjuvant rates are expressed as percent volume/volume.
Effects of the herbicide treatments were evaluated by weed control ratings, crop
injury ratings, crop yields, and crop stand counts. Percentages of weed control and crop
injury were visually estimated: 0% represents no effect, and 100% represents complete
kill. Rice yield is reported as lb/A; 1 bushel = 45 pounds. Data were subjected to analy-
sis of variance, and the LSD (Least Significant Difference) test at the 5% level of
significance was used for separation of means.
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ABBREVIATIONS OF TERMS














FF, flat fan nozzle
Gpa, gallons per acre
G or GR, granular formulation
lf, leaf
LPOST, late postemergence
LSD, least significant difference
ME, microencapsulated
MP-44, annual weed control recommendations for Arkansas
MPOST, mid-postemergence timing







PPL, preplant (not incorporated)
PRE, preemergence
PREFL, before flood
RCB, randomized complete block (experimental design)
R-ECHCG, propanil-resistant barnyardgrass
Till, tillering
UAPB, University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
WAF, weeks after flood
XR, extended range nozzle
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              Appendix Table 2. Common, coded, and scientific names of plant species.
Common name Bayer codez Scientific Name
Amazon sprangletop LEFPA Leptochloa panicoides (Presl) Hitchc.
Annual sedge CYPCP Cyperus compressus L.
Barnyardgrass ECHCG Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.
Bearded sprangletop LEFFA Leptochloa fascicularis (Lam.) Gray
Broadleaf signalgrass BRAPP Brachiaria platyphylla (Griseb.) Nash.
Carpetweed MOLVE Mollugo verticillata L.
Common purslane POROL Portulaca oleracea L.
Eclipta ECLAL Eclipta prostrata L.
Hemp sesbania SEBEX Sesbania exaltata (Raf.) Rydb.
Morningglory species IPOSS Ipomoea spp.
Northern jointvetch AESVI Aeschynomene virginica (L.) B.S.P.
Palmleaf morningglory IPOWR Ipomoea wrightii Gray
Pink ammannia AMMTE Ammannia latifolia L.
Purple ammannia AMMCO Ammannia coccinea Rottb.
Red rice ORYSA Oryza sativa L.
Rice flatsedge CYPIR Cyperus iria L.
Sicklepod SENOB Senna obtusifolia L.
Smallflower morningglory IAQTA Jacquemontia tamnifolia (L.) Griseb.
Smartweed species P O L S S Polygonum spp.
Spreading dayflower COMDI Commelina diffusa Burm. f.
Yellow nutsedge CYPES Cyperus esculentus L.
z WSSA-approved computer code from Composite List of Weeds, Revised 1989. WSSA, 810
East 10th Street, Lawrence, KS 66044.
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